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1447. Membrane1—cont.
May25. Grant for life to William Graydon of the office of porter of

Westminster.Bamburgh castle in the marches of Scotland,to hold himself or by
deputyimmediatelyafter the death of Walter Gybson,who holds
the same for life,takingthe usual wa.gcs, fees and rewards with a field
or pasture called

c Ncweton '
and all appurtenant profits, as Walter

now has ; notwithstanding that Walter is still surviving.

Byp.s. etc.

1440. 717'AM//;/;i \i- "2M.

Oct. 26. Commission to Thomas Tyrell, knight, to make inquisition in the
Westminster, view of Wytham,co. Ksscx,touchingthe value of the lands in the

towns of Rewenhale and Wytham. co. Kssex, late of Bartholomew
Page of Elyngham,co. Norfolk, deceased, and of the issues thereof
from the death of Robert, his son and heir, till 10 August last.

.1 /AM//.'/;. i ,v/-: 2-1</.

Nov. 8. Commission to the mayor and sherifY of Kyngeston upon Hull and
Westminster. Richard Jeorge, king's serjeant at arms, to arrest- 'Thomas. Nicholas

and Richard Norham and Thomas Martlete and bringthem before
the kingin Chanceryto answer charges there to be brought against
them.

717/•;.u />>/>'.t A' f>Y "2"2dand 21rf.
Commissions of the peace. [See Appendix.]

M /<;.I//>'/M \i: ISf/.
Nov. 14. .

Appointment of Richard Wvgmore, Kdmund Morys,Richard
Westminster. Hakelet,Thomas Hopton, William riyve and Hugh (^arewe to deliver

the gaol of Ricardescastell of Richard Estham of Rieardescastell,
co. Hereford,' husbondman/ John (Granger, w

gentelman/ and John
Coke,' yoman/ each late of Rieardcseastell,»loh?i TorfTord of Wiston,
CO. Hereford, the younger,

w hushondman/ and John Lenthale,
4 voman,' Iviehard Lent-hah\ v laborer," Robert IVnkar, v

yoman/
John \Viehe, '

hnshondmaii,"

all of Brymfc^ld.eo. Hereford. Jolin
Fissher, ' husbondman,'

and Thomas Longeford,w husboiulman,"

of

Bowdelersasscheford, co. Salop,Roger Watkyns of \Volverton, co.

Salop, fc husbondman," 'Thomas Felde of Assheford. eo. Salop, k husbondman,'

Roger Peers of Overtoil, eo. Hereford, husbondman/
Robert Peers of Ludford,co. Hereford," corvcser/ William Peers of

Overtoil, " husboudnian/John Chambyr of Blethelowe,eo. Hereford,
* husbondman/ Robert Peers of Overtoil, ' husbondman/ and

Richard Neweman,John Miller, John Davyes and William Wether,
all husbondmen of BletheUnve, Walter Banham late of Worcester,
eo. Woret^st-er, '

yoman/ and Thomas Schaston of Rieardeseastell,
' hnsbondman/

Vacated because nothing wax done thereof.

.Tf/-:i//>>/M .v/-: \ld
Dec. 2. Commission to HenryBrook and John Wylkyns to etupiire, survt\v

Westminster, and examine if anything is done in England contrary to the statutes

of the parliament of S HenryVI [c. 5], of the parliament, held of late
|S llcun/ VI. c. ~-l and of 1- HenryIV (x/V)|-srr Mat. 1^ l\ichard II,
C. 9.Jand to arrest and commit to prison all guilty herein and certify
the treasurer and barons of the Kxcheipier

Nov. 2S. Commission to John Neville, knight, John Middelton,William
r. Hardyng, Jolm Musgrave,William Moiiktou and ThomasMoreslawe,


